
Privy Oonnoil seemed to me to have held that time began to 1914
™  against the plaintiff under article 145 of the seooad sch edule ' baj Nath

to the Limitation Act of 1871, from the date oa which the passes- ®* _
.  c(. 1 N a e a in  D a s .

Sion or Karan Smgh began, because that possession was adverse
to the plaintiff. What has since been put forward, as an ex
planation of the decision of this Court and of their Lordships of 
the Privy Council, ‘ does not seem to have occurred to any of 
the five Judges who dealt; with the'case in this Court, or to any 
of their Lordships who heard the appeal, and I  must say that 
to my mind the explanation is neither sufficient nor satisfactory.
But as some learned Judges of this Court "and of the Madras 
High Court have recently expressed the opinion that the de» 
cision of their Lordships should not be regarded as covering 
a case of this kind, I defer to iheir opinion with a view to secure 
uniformity of decision. I f  the decision of the Privy Oouncil 
is not applicable to the case then in my opinion the case is clear.
On this ground I agree with the learned Chief Justice in dis« 
missing the appeal.

By  the Court,'—T he order of tha Court is that the appeal 
be dismissed with costs.

Appeal dismissed.
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APPBLIiATl GIYIIj.

B&fore Sir Henry Richards, Knight, Chief Justha, and Mr, Justioe Tudhall. ±gi4,
A-BDUI? HAMID (P e iA its t iff)  v .  MA.SIT-ULLAH a h d  O’e h b b s  (D b e 'b h d a n ts ).^  June, 24, 
Fr$-emffUon—Pleadinps—-Muhammadart ht̂ D-~Gii!)to>n-~-'Air.?ndMent of plaint^

Di$cr$tiQn of Oouri.
^he plaintifl a suit for pre-emption based hU claim upon the 

piadaalaw. At a soms'wliat lale str.g.:! in the fASC tlie plaintii! â lrca Iosys to 
amand Iiis plaint by addiag an altar!:’n,th?o claim basfyl on custom as! ovideacea 

tha wa|ib*ttl-arz; but this was refaaed, and the Court, notwithstanding that it 
found thatj according to the wajib-ul-arz, a custom of pre-emption exlstod, 
dismisSGr] the snif:. Eald thn,t the Oonrt ought to have jcrmittofl i.-l'C plaint to 
be amended, and, even without f.ttiondiug tho plniint,was competent to ciecree the 
etiiim on the biisis of the v/isiib-ul-arz.

• Second Apposil No. 1!95 of 1013, from a dcoii'o of 0. E. OnitorTUP.n, Addi
tional Judgo of Motadabiid, dated Lho 21'iti of Anaiisi;, iGl??, confirming a dciccoa 
ofKunwar Sen, Additional Suboi'dinats Judge of Moradabad, dated tha l9fch of 
May, 1918. .



V.
as:

This wag a suit for pre-emption. The sale dates back to the 
ABDTOr""” 1910, and the present suit was instituted the same year. 
Hamid The plaintiff based his suit on Muhammadan law. When the suit
Mask- had been pending for some time (apparently as a reply to

paragraph 2 of the written statement), the plaintiff applied to the 
court for leave to amend the plaint by claiming pre-emption 
under Muhammadan law and in the alternative under the wajib- 
ul-arz. The Court refused to grant this amendment on the ground 
that it would alter the nature of the cause of action. The Court 
then proceeded to try the case as a case "based on Muhammadan law. 
It found that the conditions of Muhammadan law had not been 
fulfilled and dismissed the plaintiffs suit. The plaintiff appealed. 
Th6 learned District Judge held that an application for amendment 
might have been made, but it was made altogether too late. It 
seems to have assumed that a custom of pre-emption did prevail, 
and then dismissed the suit without deciding any other issues. 
It held that, inasmuch as a custom of pre-emption prevailed, a claim 
under the Muhammadan law could not be sustained. The plaintiff 
thereupon appealed to the High Court.

Dr. Scttiah Ghandra Banerji and Maulvi Muhammad Ishaq, 
for the appellants.

Mr. B. E. O^Oonor and The Hon’ble Dr. Tej Bahadur Sapru, 
for the respondents.

R ichards, 0,J„ and T u d ball , J,— This appeal arises out of a 
suit for pre-emption. The sale dates back to the year 1910, and 
the present suit was instituted the same year. The plaintiff based 
his suit on Muhammadan law. When the suit had been pending 
for some time (apparently as a reply to paragraph 2 of the 
written statement), the plaintiff applied to the Court for leave to 
amend the plaint by claiming pre-emption under Muhammadan 
law and in the alternative under the wajib-ul-arz. The Court 
refused to grant this amendment on the ground that it would alter 
the nature of the cause of action. The Court then proceeded to 
try the case as a case based on Muhammadan law. It found that 
the conditions of Muhammadnn law had not been fulfilled and 
dismisHcd the plaintiff’s suit. The plaintiff appealed. The learned 
District Judge held that an application for'’amendment might have 
bioen made, but it was made altogether too late. It seems to havd.
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assumed that a custom of pre-emption did prevail, and tlien 1914

dismissed the suit without deciding any other issues. It held 
that, inasmuch aa a custom of pre-emption prevailed, a claim under IcIamid

the Muhammadan law could not be sustained. Masit-
Id our opinion, where a plaintiS seeks pre-emption, he ought VLLAm

to be allowed to put his case in the alternative, and we think that 
in the present case the amendment should have been allowed, but 
even without an amendment the courfcfcould have decreed the 
plaintiffs claim under the custom if it found that such a custom 
prevailed and the plaintiff brought himself within it. The real 
object of the suit was to get possession by pre-emption, and such a 
course could not possibly have taken the other side by surprise, 
because it was the defendant who was setting up the existence of 
the custom in order to defeat the plaintiff’s claim under the 
Muhammadan law. In effect, the judgement of the lower appellate 
court has refused the plaintiff a decree for pre-emption on the 
ground that a custom exists under which he has a right to get it.
We wish it clearly to be understood that in the foregoing remarks 
we are in no way expressing any opinion on the merits 01 the 
case. For example, the court of first instance has held that the 
plaintiff was offered this property in the first instance and refased 
to take it. If this should turn out to be the fact, the plaintiff 
cannot possibly succeed either under the Muhammadan or 
customary law. Another point which] has nob been gone into by 
the couits is whether or not, [assuming that there is a custom of 
pre-emption prevailing in the village, it applies to the property 
the subject matter of the present suit. We may point out that it 
does not follow that because there is a custom of pre-emption 
amongst the zamindars, there is also a custom of pre-emption 
prevailing between muafidars, An extract from the wajib-ul-arz 
might undor ccrtain circumstances be sufficient to prove iihe exis* 
tence of the custom between the zamindars while ic would be 
quite insufficient to prove the existence of the custom between 
muafidars.

Before finally deciding the appeal we think ib desirable to 
send down certain issties to the court below. We aoGordiagly 
refer the following issues :—

(1) Did the plaintiff refuse to purchase the property 1
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’Iw>oju (2) Does any custom of pte-etnptlon prevail which applies tb
the property the subject matter of the suitj and if so, is the plaintiff 

TOMH eiititled under that custom to & decree in respect of the property 
which formed the subject matter of the two sale deeds t

(8) Did the plaintiff perform the conditions required by the 
Muhammadan law ?

(4) What was the real price ?
If the court finds it convenient without dislocating its business 

it will dispose of these issues as soon as possible. The parties may 
adduce further evidence relevant to the second issue but to no 
other issue* On return of the findings the usual ten days will be 
allowed for filing objections. The case will be put up early on 
return of the findings.

Issues remitted.
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FULL BENCH.

1914 Bejore Sir Eenry Bichards, Efiighi, Chief Justice, Justice Sir Qeorge Knox and 
Augusts i Justice Sir Pramada Oharafi BaMrji,

EMPEEOE V.  OHIEANJILAL»
Act No. I ll  of JL907 fProvittcial Insolvency Act), sestions 43 and 46—Additional 

District Judge-—Ord&t jpu¥iiihing debtor for frauduleM dealings with account 
fcoo&s—'4gpeaZ, wh&iMr appeal civil or criminal aiid to what court.
Eeld hjBiOmmnf 0 J „  and BasbbjJ, (Khox, dissonting) that an 

appeal fEom aa ordei of aa Additiofial Distriet Judge under section 43 (2) of the 
ProYiQeiailfiiolvency Aot, 180T, lies difectly to the High Oou£t and not to the 
•Oourt of the District Judge. Mahhafb Lai t. Sri Lai (1) followed, o 

Meld also, by BiOsasds, O.J., and Khox and Bakbeji, jj.^  that sush an 
appeal is an appeal on tie civil side of the Ôoufit ând tot a oriminal appeal. 

This case first came up for hearing before a single Judge, who 
referred it to a Bench of two Judges, but was eventually on a 
recommendation by the Division Bench laid before a Full Bench, 

The facts were as follows
On the application m&de by the applicant to be declared an 

insolvent he was asked by the Court to deposit his account books. 
He filed an affidavit showing that the books had been taken to 

. another district to be tised as evidence in a case pending there

® Criminal Appeal JhTo. COO of 1914 ifom an oider of Pitambar Dat Joshi, 
Second Additional Judge of Aligai'h,dated the Isi of July, 1914i,

11) <1012) I. L. B„ 84 All., 882,


